Abstract. Biogenic volatile organic compounds (BVOCs) and their role in atmospheric oxidant formation were investigated at a forest site near Oak Ridge, Tennessee, as part of the Nashville Southern Oxidants Study (SOS) in July 1995. Of 98 VOCs detected, a major fraction were anthropogenic VOCs such as chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), alkanes, alkenes and aromatic compounds. Isoprene was the dominant BVOC during daytime. Primary products from BVOC oxidation were methylvinylketone, methacrolein and 3-methylfuran. Other compounds studied include the BVOCs a-pinene, camphene,/•-pinene, p-cymene, limonene and cis-3-hexenyl acetate and a series of light alkanes, aromatic hydrocarbons and seven of the CFCs. The correlation of meteorological parameters, with the mixing ratios of these different compounds, reveals information on atmospheric oxidation processes and transport. Long-lived VOCs show very steady mixing ratio time series. Regionally and anthropogenically emitted VOCs display distinct diurnal cycles with a strong mixing ratio decrease in the morning from the breakup of the nocturnal boundary layer. Nighttime mixing ratio increases of CFCs and anthropogenic VOCs are suspected to derive from emissions within the Knoxville urban area into the shallow nocturnal boundary layer. In contrast, the time series of BVOCs and their oxidation products are determined by a combination of emission control, atmospheric oxidation and deposition, and boundary layer dynamics. Mixing ratio time series data for monoterpenes and cis-3-hexenyl acetate suggest a temporarily emission rate increase during and after heavy rain events. The isoprene oxidation products demonstrate differences in the oxidation pathways during night and day and in their dry and wet deposition rates.
Introduction
The role of biogenic volatile organic compound (BVOC) emissions in atmospheric chemistry processes, in particular in the formation of tropospheric ozone, has been discussed extensively The concentrated VOCs were analyzed by thermal desorption and cryogenic freezeout with a custom-made inlet system [Helmig, 1996] . Schematics of the major components of this system have been given previously [Helmig and Greenberg, 1994 ; H98]. The whole analytical system was fully automated and computer controlled. The adsorbent trap temperature during the concentration step was • 30ø-35øC. After sampling, the adsorbent trap was moderately heated to 45ø-50øC and purged with 1 L dry helium in the sampling flow direction to remove atmospheric water concurrently enriched on the adsorbent [Helmig and Vierling, 1995 Chromatographic peak areas were initially normalized by dividing through the peak area count of the internal standard and the sample volume. The data were then multiplied by the response factor from the calibration measurements. In cases where no calibration standard for the respective compound was available the average of all data was normalized to 1, and mixing ratio time series are reported as relative deviations from the mean. For the reasons detailed below, it became evident that the atmospheric levels of TCM deviated less than the readings for the internal standard.
Therefore all data were recalculated and normalized to ambient TCM levels rather than solely to the deuterated benzene signal.
Results and Discussion
A list of the identified compounds is given in Table 1. This  table includes The list of compound identifications (Table 1) This yields additional evidence that during these hours, more "aged" air from higher tropospheric layers is mixed into the surface layer. ,  ,  I  ,  ,  ,  I  ,  ,  ,  I  ,  ,  ,  I  ,  ,  ,  I Another VOC identified that can be assigned to biogenic sources is cis-3-hexenyl acetate (Figures 11 and 12) Figure 4 ) will lead to a decrease of the BVOC emission rates which will counteract the mixing effect. Using the temperature response algorithms developed by Guenther et al. [ 199 l, 1993] , calculated decreases in the emission rates for isoprene and monoterpenes from this temperature change are 56% and 46%, respectively (this does not consider any emission rate changes, in particular for isoprene, as a response to the adherent light intensity changes in this kind of situation). The ambient isoprene mixing ratio increased 28% immediately after the first major rain shower and showed a steep decline afterward (from 8 to 2 ppb, Figure 9 ). Mixing ratio increases of monoterpenes are delayed by about 6 hours compared to isoprene and cis-3-hexenyl acetate. Assuming similar ground sources, wet deposition rates and atmospheric depletion rates for monoterpenes and cis-3-hexenyl acetate, the comparison of the mixing ratio time series infers that fluxes of cis-3-hexenyl acetate must have increased significantly more overall and also more rapidly than for the other BVOCs during this period. Therefore it appears plausible that physical stress caused by the heavy rainstorm must have triggered an instantaneous increase in the cis-3-hexenyl acetate emission rates.
Biogenic VOCs Isoprene mixing ratios show the highest variability of all compounds analyzed (Figure 9). The mixing ratio variance spans
The data are the first indication that the observations from enclosure measurements are at least to some degree referable to ambient conditions, where similar stress situations occur which may lead to enhanced cis-3-hexenyl acetate emissions. More research seems warranted for a further and more accurate study of these phenomena. It has previously been noted that cis-3-hexene-1-ol and cis-3-hexenyl acetate are major constituents in volatiles emitted from grasses and that emission rates may increase from mowing [Schulting et al., 1980; Ohta, 1984; Arey et al., 1991] . Since our measurement site was located within a forest clearing with mostly grassy ground cover, it is also possible that our observations stem from grass emissions rather than from emissions from the surrounding forests. With our currently available information we have no way to distinguish between these potential sources. Grass mowing of the clearing area did not occur during the measurement period.
Isoprene Oxidation Products
Even though isoprene oxidation has been thoroughly studied Lamb B., Measurements of isoprene and its atmospheric oxidation
